
COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE 

T«M» MM« Km Bofak, 
SUaadm, BacLacW, mi Waak- 

mm, RdkfW by CmM. 
Say* Hrfa Ttxaa La4y. 

Oiwllt Tut— Mr*. Mteslu PUV 
mt, at thla place. writ**: "Hu yuan 
MB I waa taken with a palm la nr 
laft die. It waa right mater a; 
Mt rib. It wools wa—aa with aa 
•teg aad uxtaaA up lata or Mt 
■haulter aad on down into war back. 
*y that tbaa tha pata would ba aa 
aararu 1 would hat* to taka to bad. 
aad aeftend aaaafly about three daye 
...I uttered thla way ter three yean, 
eod got to ba a Bare ahalotaa aad waa 
•• weak I could hardly ataad alcaa 
Waa aot able to ga any where aad had 

rtaawwssirsri 
•Uth.tto.IM 

My Ufa 
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about a! reu us an 
by at amr gattlag aaythlag to halg 

M. M aa eo thaakfml that 1 did. 
ter I began ta Improra when aa the 
amam* battte...l am bow a waU 
a rnata aad tealfaig flat aad tha cart 

twaymia ataea my awful bad health. 
i «ln alwaya praiaa aad raaoanMed 
Qttdut' Tor (MU today. ■ n 

worn PRAISE 
< STELLA-VUAE *' - 

Wo wtntavery afflicted woman to try 
et least m bottle of MhVIlM on 
oar plain, open guarantee to return thr 
money paid tor it If It dace not benefit. 
If yea doubt our word that It will 

relieve the di*uuadng aches, palaa and 
ml wry peculiar to the dlxaaee of wo 
men, teed tbs teeUmony of these womaa 
who have triad it end are glad to Jail 
othere what ft baa dona for them. Tht 
only Internal they have in the mattei 
la that which any true woman Betels 
helping te relieve the affterlngacf other 

Mm. J. 9. lot, Mileiced, Ge., hat 
MMnta eo«n plaint fbr yearn. Three hot 
Use of Sro-ia-Vitas cured her, aht 
eaid, and addsd,wI am oartaialy thank- 
fill for this grant tamale tonic-” Mo 
FatalaeFiaator, Ixmgview, Tax ex- 

pressed appreciation of 9nuyt>Vrrai 
La them wotdu “I cannot my Loomuol- 
tar thh wonderful medlrfne. 1 had 
taken other female no edict mb fbr twi 
years with no good resulta I am truly ■ tor ike good fnua-Vmi 

J^SSUafS 
-eta trouble- end catty d 
woman knows what that maanal Hei 
condition got ao bad her seine threw 
har Into apatla Uka fits. Her boa band 
tamed aha would kna bar mind. Thr 
Graemboio doctor* pronounced har i» 
curable. Than somebody cunaaetad 
that aha take &r^TviMSLBhadid 
so. The flrat dove lightened her epetlo 

Brraxa-Vrran la a perfectly barm 
lera compound and It not onlyaUevtstai 
• woman's pain, but baUde up bar 
hearth; U *UmuUUa her apinUteT^ekh 
"'ad SSSmmuBMV-VUm, n4 M 

gg&hag&JSSag 
I ( 

Oivts Quick RdUf for 
COLDS and 
LaGRIPPE 

Price 2Sc and 50c per bottle 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. 

THE LIBERTY MOTUB II GREAT 
SUCCESS. 

brMllKtlsn FM Quantity Mm- 
Hon of Aeroplanes ami Kngiaes 

at factories. 

Washington, D. C—Discussion of 
tha atroplsoa situation in Congrrss 
and impartial investigations by news- 

paper man of standing ii revealing 
tha fact that while earn* mistakes 
haw bean made and delays, most of 
them excusable, have occurred, bat* 
Uaplsaes and. bombing machines are 

being turned out in rapidly Increasing 
numbers. Impartial first-hand In 
qalrisa also have disclosed that Urn 
Liberty motor la not a fatale, but uo 
tha contrary is meeting all expecta- 
tions. 

As David Lawrence, one of the beat 
known of Washington correspondents, 
who made a personal touro f the fac- 
tories where Liberty motors and aero- 

planes are being made, pat it, “bar- 
ring labor dtiBenMes, America aad 
her All lee will have more than 281>00 
Liberty motors by the end of Octob- 
er." 

While at the Wright factory at 
Dayton, Ohio, Lawruco made a Right 
in aa American boOt battleplane pro- 
pelled by a Liberty motor, which da- 
▼eloped a speed of 1SS miles as hoar. 

“Aad I saw many hundreds of 
phmos in process of construction and 
ready for shipment overseas," Law- 
rence wrote, “lfy trip behind the Mg 
Liberty angina in a battleplane cams 
after a day of personal inspection of 
the entire plant." 
« r«m ana outer plants in 

Detroit, which ha also visited, Mr. 
Lawraaea found quantity production 
of Liberty Motors aad at other ptacao 
discovered that all energies ware be- 
ing centered, upon turning oat fight- 
ing sad bombing machines in luge 
non ben. 

What Lawrence foend was also 
foend by James Arthur Beaver, a 
trained reporter, who writing hi the 
New York Times told enthusiastically 
of what America's aeroplane achieve- 
ments already have been and what 
the future pilotless 

MM Ptnaea a Heath. 
Seavey learned that BOM planes a 

month are being termed out fas the 
United States, including one unborn 
able machine. Both Lawrence and 
Seavey went eat to get the truth. 
They, me well .pc others, had baen led 
to believe that aeroplane’ production 
In America waa at a standstill, that 
the Liberty motor was a complete 
failure aad that It would ha a yoar at 
least before the United States could 
render formidable aid to the Allies in 
the air. Their discoveries .may be 
summed op in the dosing paragraph 
of Seaway's illuminating article. Ha 
said: 

"And so, after our several attacks 
of national net-rootneaa and bilious- 
ness sod peVlshnsee and heart die-, 
ease aad near apoplexy, wa Bad that 
ear Uncle Samuel ia not ao badly off 
for aeroplanes aa he might be. A 
productioa af nearly BOM planes a 
month isn’t aa bad, and pxofaetisa ia 
steadily Increasing. So be it resolv- 
ed, That era stop damning everybody 
in general and tha Government at 
Washington In particular,* • • • 

that we get out ad the swampland of 
dumps and into the aseadowUud of 
■Silas, and Cheer up!" 

The bright outlook pictured by 
Lawnuna and leeway waa refloated ia 
debates during the weak on the Boor 
of tha House during the consideration 
of tha Army appropriation MR. Tha 
following dialogue, la which Repre- 
sentative Julius Kahn of California, 
leading Rspablhwn member of the 
Committee on Military AfffeJm, was 
tha central figure apeelri far itself: 

lhRthteuMg Malagas. 
Mr. Camphail of Ksaoae What es~ 

pianatiou was mads to tha rnmrMttu 
why pm have only two battleships la 
Francs out af IMMOO.0MT 

Mr. Kate Wa never had that In- 
formation before tha 

" 

■ Mr. Camphail af Kansas That ia 
Me information of tha aauatry and 
tha puhKu gsuaraBy. 

particular pteea of astetadwnuatfim 
Mr. Camphail af Kearns .1 weald 

he glad te know aad probably the 

urn had ssare hattlaplanaa aa tha >*- 
arit of the sqwidMura af R4MMr 
OM. 

future, I bar* aa doubt Aad they 
amt* paid for oat of tbo appropria- 
tion of $940,000,000 that baa bw 
apeken at an tbia floor. Of tba total 
am for aviation, about $766,000,000, 
oaty about oo©-third baa bean paid 
oat Tbo othar twe-thinia ia atlll in 
tba Truaaury to bo uavd in the pay- 
atant at additional plan vs aad aueh 
acciasorios aa amy bo deiWerod to 
tbo Government from tiara to time. 
They hava bean ooatractad for, bat 
hava not beeh delivered at yet 

Prod action Increase*. 
Mr. Snyder. Of eoom, thie money 

we apeak of aa being obligated ia for 
the pvrchaio of aeroplane* both ia 
tbia country and aa tba other aida. 

Mr. Kahn. Not only aeroplanes, 
bat dirigible nod atationary balloon a. 

Mr. 8oydar. And at the praaont 
tima the underataading ia that the 
manufacturers who arc building then 
▼arieoe types at oquipoaont an de- 
livering and an prepared to deliver 
from day to day to larger and larger! 
quanUtlea. Ia it not a fact T 

Mr. Kahn. Exactly; ia rrer-ln- 
creading quantities. 

Mr. Kahn, who, aa baa beee stated, 
ia a Republican, added that ba bald 
"»o brief for the War Department.* 
"I bare no deatn to cover op any- 
thing or to apologia# for any mis- 
take*," bo said, “bat I believe H ia tbo 
pAsetoc* of a Moan bar of tbo Hooao 
to givo tbo facto truthfully aad fairly 
aad fearlessly." 

FURTHER SAVING OP UBP IS 
REQUim 

0—my to Batata, Betas**—ts aad 
Beardtag Haas— Is E—trirtsd. 

K*I«lgh, Jans 14.—The hotels, res- 
taurants aad boardiag boa—■ of 
North Carolina wars today practical* 
ly pat oa bsef ratioa by State Poad 
Administrator Hoary A. Page who 
addressed a letter to the— reqoestiag 
aad reqairtng that they rsstrht their 
cenmimptiuu of beef in aceordanoa 
with this program: boOsd barf at aot 
mate than two u—Is waakly; barf 
staak at net mors than oa* meal 
weakly; and roast barf at mot mors 
thaa oa* ra—1 waakly. 

Households are requested under no 

and ana-fourth pounds of dear berf 
weikty or one aad one-half piwnta in* 
eluding th* boa* for *a*h parson fa> 
th* hooMhold. 

In his Uttar to th* hotais, restau- 
rants aad boarding boas—, Mr. Page 
states: “Tour industry aad th* pab- 
He at large wdl realise that th* 
rhaagtag situation fai shipping and 
tharetae of th* market* available to 
th* AlUae, aad th* Inrr—slag de- 
mands for our growing Army, with 
th* fleets* ting supply of local bs*f la 
Prone*, all com bin* to maks it ton* 
poaaibl* to da tannine poll eta* far long 
parted* in advaaea.’* 

The co-op*ration of th* Amaricaa 
public In tbs ooaasreatlon program 
of the Poad Administration has haaa 
sach that Poad Administration ofll- 
cials ara eonvinead that th* more rf- 
festive reaalta can be —cored through 
frequent ebangua at can serration 
policy to mast th* aaads *f different 
■sasnns or different oondltioos in- 
staad of —forcing hard aad fast rules 
withuel flexibility. 
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About 

Hare you thought War Barings Stamps beneath your digaity— 
that W. 8. 8. were only for your children ? 

•"Tl <• V "• ■•••* '■!*'du** i‘|*J 

Hare yoa thought that liberty Bonds were your only Method 
of helping to finance the war? 

Na matter what yeur subscription to the libwty Lean—WAJt 
SAVINGS STAMPS ABE ALSO FOB YOU! 

Friday, June 28th 

National War Savings Day 
An exoct quota, according to papulation, hoe been ast. It is $20 

arerage for each Ataorican Man, weataa sad child—this awaas the 
Halt, $1$$$ each, for those who eaa, to arerage thaee who *«■««* 

The goal bf2,M$,0M,#f$ (Two Billion DoBara) to ha attained 
this year, 1918, which Means te you— 

ABOUT, FACE! 
Subscribe for your full quota of W. S. S. 

National War Savings Committee 
This space coutrihetad for the Winning of the War by 

_ .'V -. 

Bank Of Wagram 
T 

■ Wagram, North Carolina 

I CAST YOUR BALLOT 
It's Ugh tin* 70a were voting. The poUe wfl) done sometime-end pen 

can't, you most not daisy longer. On ooo tide UPtfn and Death-on tbe ethor 
dde Peace and life. 

Yen enn't ait on the fenee you've cot to take aMaa. A vote for tte 
Kaiaor ia a vote for Pain and Death. and vmiaae you do aoaMthing for America, 
then you are canting the Kaieer’e Ballot. You can't bn aaatenL A vote ter 
Unde Bern com 

“For Everything Good and Godly*9 
7, 

Whan yon refuse to buy one War-Savings fllamii la ■'MQtow to hating 
Germany, yoe pines M wounded American soldier* far damn of lockjaw, pan 
makn forty operations terribly painfel. yen keep ear wnended aoldhaa eat of 

■**•»* hnnilegnn snmgfc to haadageffl woania. You keep from ear 

hope fleet aMpaehett to aare ter Id tejarioa, aad yoa faO to ftorafah adhadve 

War-Savings Stamps 
On ssie st Post-offices, Banks aad Stores 

i “VOTE NOW—BUY ONE QUICK” 

This space contributed by * $ ,. ,f 

W. G. Buie Co. 
Wagram, North Carding 
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